
IN-ROOM DINING MENU
breakfast |  7:00am - 11:00am | served daily

FROM THE SKILLET
all egg dishes are served with garlic breakfast potatoes and toast

EGGS YOUR WAY 24
two eggs any style | bacon, sausage, or chicken-apple sausage

SIX PEAKS OMELET 26
three eggs | black pepper bacon | caramelized onion | 
roasted peppers | gruyère cheese

VEGGIE OMELET 22
three eggs |seasonal vegetables | gruyère cheese

EGG CROISSANT SANDWICH 19
two fried eggs | American cheese | mayo | croissant 
add bacon 2

SPECIALTIES 

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS 19 
alpine sausage gravy | two sunny-side up eggs | garden herbs 

AVOCADO TOAST 18 
scrambled egg | avocado | tomato | arugula | olive oil 
sourdough  

FROM THE GRIDDLE
 

SWEET BUTTERMILK FLAPJACKS 19 
Vermont maple syrup | vanilla butter | powdered sugar 

BELGIAN WAFFLE 19 
Nutella | powdered sugar |Vermont maple syrup 

ALMOND CRUSTED FRENCH TOAST 21 
strawberries | graham cracker crumble | vanilla butter 

KIDS BREAKFAST MENU 15 
served with fruit cup, choice of milk or juice 

SILVER DOLLAR PANCAKES 
two buttermilk pancakes | one egg any style | sausage or bacon 

KIDS AMERICAN BREAKFAST 
two scrambled eggs | choice of bacon or sausage 
garlic breakfast potatoes | white or wheat toast

GOLDEN WAFFLE DIPPERS 
whipped cream | huckleberry jam | warm syrup (v)

SIDES AND EXTRAS 
BAGEL & SMOKED SALMON 24 
toasted bagel | smoked salmon | whipped cream cheese heirloom
tomato | red onion | capers 

CALIFORNIA FRUIT PLATE 22 
sliced melons, pineapple, berries, greek yogurt and banana bread  

STEEL CUT OATMEAL 12 
whole milk |2% milk| soy milk| almond milk (GF, V) 

CLASSIC CEREALS 8 
Apple Jacks| Cheerios| Granola| Frosted Flakes| Fruit Loops
Raisin Bran | Rice Crispy 

BREAKFAST PROTIEN 6 
choice of bacon| pork sausage| chicken apple sausage

BREAKFAST POTATOES 5 
garlic potatoes 

ONE EGG 5 

FRESH DANISH, TOAST OR MUFFIN 6 

BEVERAGES 

SELECTION OF JUICES 6 
orange | apple | grapefruit | cranberry 

GLASS OF MILK 4 
whole | 2% | skim | almond | oat | soy 

COFFEES 
regular | decaf 
small pot 10 | large pot 15 | french press 12 | irish 15 

TEA 4 
hot or iced 

HOT CHOCOLATE 4 

CAPPUCCINO 6 
espresso | steamed milk | foam 

LATTE 6 
espresso | steamed milk
 

MOCHA 7 espresso | steamed milk | chocolate
 

BLOODY MARY 15
tahoe blue vodka | house made bloody mix | pepperoncinis | olives 

MIMOSAS 14
fresh squeezed orange juice | grapefruit juice 

BUBBLES BY THE BOTTLE
BOTTLE OF MIONETTO PROSECCO     40
BOTTLE OF J CUVÈE BRUT                     75
 

BOTTLE OF VEUVE CLICQUOT BRUT 180

To place an order, dial extension 6542 
from your guest phone. or scan the 

QR code for mobile ordering.
 

18% service charge plus sales tax will be added 
to your bill. 

 
A $5 delivery fee will be

added to all In Room Dining orders.


